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Saturday the Last Day of Try Using a ItYOUNG & McCOMBS YOUNG & McCOMBS YOUNG & McCOMBS
Co-Operat-

ive Rebate Saves Time and

Great 1 WeekWilton Rug Sale Starts Tomorrow
Hundreds of Most Rugs, Record Priced. From the Smallest to Largest Sizes Used

Have You Visited
Our

Beauty Parlors?
Come tomorrow and note the superior and skillful mannei ot
our Beauty Specialists. We do manicuring, shampooing, hair-dreadin- g,

scalp and facial treatments, using the latest violet ray
treatments, also chiropody.

Natural Wavy Human Hair Switches
24 inches long, special at $1.79.
25 Inches long, special at $3.69.
30 inches long, Fpeclal at $4.89.

Remember! We manufacture all of our own goods for this de-
partment and can also make a fashionable head piece out of
jour combings. Beauty Parlor, Second Flocr

SAMPLE FLOWER SALE
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$17.50 Suits $11.67
1913 Suits, solJ at $17. o0. Choice of newest plain colors and

serges and other good materials; bilk lined, tailored fancy trimmed styles.

$25 Suits $16.67
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Wash Boilers
Last Twice

as Loncf
Want boiler you can on to wear
wear for Then get the City kind.

can on any that bears that
name to give the best possible but

on the City Wash
loull find lasts twice as long: as the

common kind. For made
to stand the it's

sure to get on wash day. Has
swaged sides wired

iz booked that make
easier to lift and empty and prevent

burning your hands. Is
guaranteed to last and
better service. Come in and see
these styles.

IX Tin Boiler.
copper bottom

all cepper

YOUNG McfOMBS
Tt

THE ROCK ISLAND
Transfer

Worry

Wanted
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Hair
White

White etc.

special dainty rib-
bon trimmed children's
a large
brregs this bargal nfor
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

hats 98c.

quality chips in white
fine trimmed that we have sold

of thi3 spring. large,
makes this offer pos-

sible big
98c.

Coats
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500 Child's Trimmed Hats,
$1.50 to $3.00 QQ
values at

Milans, Javas,
trimmed), Chips
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and Sale
Black Sailors,
White Trimmed at

BARGAIN BASEMENT

98c
Sailors, trimmed and

in new "riding style,
with white ribbons.
and shapes are most
evident. to from.
Regularly to $3; Saturday,
98c
More ETQr
Shapes at DsC
We have just unboxed for

large shipment
the untrlmmed Hats
worth from $1.50 to $2.00, to sell

59c.

We purchased a whole e Sample Flowers at 30c the dollar and
Flowers Saturday sale in 1 regular

Lot 2 are dozen sample Flowers and plain) worth
to Lot 3 39c are dozen regular and $1.25 roses, etc.
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Lawn Salt Spice
Mower, Boxes Forks,

7c. 49c. 69c.

Boys' Base Chair 5c Lace,
Bail Suits, Lines Seats per yard,

75c. 6c. Sc. 1c.

Special Purchase of

grograin

Hundreds

New

Satur-
day additional of

of

pansies,

strong'

Spading

The Season's Fashions
Season's Greatest Sale of

HIGH AND LOW SHOES
skirts keep the feet view,

for a
shoes shoes for last day

will a Look reductions:

Women's $3 Vici Kid Button
Shoes, $2.2g.

Just one line that will
close out Saturday.

$350 $4 Shoes,
Pumps and Oxfords, $2.g8

Every pair misses'
shoes in lot included this sale
for Saturday.

Saturday all $3 Shoes $2.49
This includes our entire high quality
line shoes, oxfords and pumps.

Sale of Slippers at g8c
Odd lots of slippers than
manufacturer's cost, price

Wall Paper
for Bedrooms, Kitchens and Rear
Halls, in assorted colorings. Both
wide narrow in neat
florals, stripes, Fifteen differ-
ent patterns choose from.

A Room Complete:
Eight rolls six
rolls ceiling,
yards border 68c.

Plain Oatmeal Papers,

12;2c roll.

Cabinets
S2.6S.

Fishing

much

prove

these

woman's

Cut-ou- t Borders to
Varnished Tile Papers, 12ic roll.

Paper Hanging Done.
Wall Dept., Third Floor

$r.j5 Leather HC
Bags at ' "JL

Leather Hand
Sx6V, moire lined,

with silvered frames and
new safety catch. Regu-
larly $1.75, for 75c tomor-
row. Main Floor

in Boys' Suits

2.19
About 50 Suit's in all, re-

duced our high grade
line of Suits. They are Suits

v that are often sold elsewhere
S5 and have marked in our

at $2.75.
Made Not folk styles, in dark and
medium shades of all good
medium kind that give ser-
vice. Sizes to years, $2.19.
From a special purchase and our regular stock
up canvass, tarn osbanter, sailor peak
caps, offer for quick clearance Saturday, a won-
derful lot caps 10c

RefrigeratorsA Sale.
We are offering a Bonn Syphoa Refrigerators

very- - reduced These are boxes used In
our demonstration. The factory sent them here for
the demonstration and offers them at a reduction to

railroad packing charges. Come
and see them. Basement

Just when need time is just when homes are being refitted for Sum-
mer, comes this one week's Sale of the finest Wilton Rugs made hun-
dreds upon hundreds of them a veritable of rugs at smallest prices
ever known in tri-citie-s. Is it any wonder that the response will be

and the in with the event? You will
out of values and and respond
xne nignest grade room size-worsi- n.ugs, we
quality as French Wilton, in the latest all-ov-

patterns, 9x12 at $57.00, 8.3x10.6 at $50.00, 36r76 at $9.50,
27x54

this same grade last season's pat-
terns to go at $45.00. Our entire stock the well
known Royal Worsted Rug, reduced for this sale. None
reserved; 9x12, $40 value, at $37.50; 8.3x10.6, $87.50 value,
at $33.75; 36x63, $7.50 value, at 27x54, $5 value,
$3.75.
Extra heavy wool Wiltons. Those that stand extraordi-
nary hard wear in living room or di nlng room, 9x12, regu-
larly $36.50. at $31.50.
In Cody Brussels the heaviest five frame new patterns,
suitable for dining room or room; 9x12, $30 value, at
$27.50, 8.3x10.6, $27.50 value, at $25.00.
Three Extraordinary Reductions Heavy body brussels,
Axm. velvet rugs; ranging from $22.60 to
$27.50. Your of these at $17.95.,
Reduced prices on the well known Bigelow Electric Axm

9x12 at $24.75, 8.3x10.6, $19.75, 36x72, $3.39, 27x60, $2.19.

c, 25c and 35c Bunch

and the
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Linen Section
Fine Sheer Nainsook, 38 inches
wide, specially adapted for line
underwear, 25c quality, yard
17; 2C

India Linens
That Were

25c yard, now
18c yard.
15c yard, now
12c yard.
12ic yard, nowM
10c yard. M

cotton'
bird's eya sani
tary diaper cloth,

bolts, 90c
value, per bolt
63c.

Main Floor

M&r 77

Everyone knows how serviceable the heavy Scotch Art Rugs are, and
how appropriate for living room or dining room especially in Summertime.

We have a few soiled patterns of these Rugs in 9x12 sizes, $27.60 to
$32.50 values, to close at your choice, as they are, $18.50. Another lot ot
similar woven Rugs, 9x12, $18.00 value, at $14.75.

Another chance to cover that upstairs room, or a good Rug for the Sum-
mer cottage.

A large assortment of 8.8x12 and 9x12 Tapestry Rugs, regular prices
$12.50 and $13.75, at $9.75.

A few specials In Porch Rugs. An extra heavy Japanese rice-roo- t Ruk.
even .heavier than our domestic grass Rugs. For these few days only, at:

9x12 at $5.25.

Veritable Shower the Newest

PORCH FURNITURE
has come the past few days and attractively dis-
played remodeled fifth floor. There you will find

porch swings hung ready you try their com-
fort Hammocks and porch swing hammocks ready
your choos'ng. And newest Summer Rugs.

Sunfast Draperies
"Guaranteed Not Fade"

artistic shades, change brokn, shaded
brown shades. Waldo Wood-We- b

Shades, screens, screens, $7.50.

This Old
Hickory

Settee
$11

Warner Bros' Front
Lace Corsets are
Here Ready to be
Shown to All

Tri-Cit- y Women,
We have received a consignment the Warner

Bros, greatest modern day achievement, the im-

proved front lace Corset. The name, Warner's
Rust-Proo- f means corsets what name
Tiffany stands Jewelry. '

Reliability, Goodness and the
Maximum of

Style for
Every Penny

Expended.

6x 9 at

Whatever price
gown, better investment
than Warner's Front-Lac- e

Rust-Proo- f Corset wear
under The more experi-

enced the dressmaker, the
better pleased she
her gowns Warner's
Corsets.

Every pair guaranteed,
$3. Second Floor

4x12 $3.75.
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